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COMMEI' AZItyD CRI1'IC'JSJ!.

This has been the inost uneventt'ul week in the North-west since
the campaign began. Vie kntiov lat G eneral Strange's col i ttnu is some-
where east of Pitt on the north aide of the Saskatcliew.tn anid that
General Middletun is somewhere west of Battieford on the same 8ide of
tbe river, and that the Lwo comnrnnders have been in comnurnication,
but of their exact whereabout~s or doings we are ignorant; plenty
of rumors have been published, but littie or no definite and atuthentic
information has been received even by the Militia Department.
There seems to be no dotibt, however, that this week will ecide
,whether Big Bear iuitends to fight or make for the Peace River. The
former course would bring mnost satisfaction to the country, sad as
the loss of lite which nere8sarily accompanies a figlit would -be, for by
a decisive defeat of these insurgents confidence in the future peaceful-
ness of the other Indians would be most quickly retored and the
district return to its interrupted peaceful existence.

One hriglit spot in the rebellion is te escape of tho Revetend Mrr.
Quinnev, isï wife, and one or two otheîii, bringing to the troops word that
the horri*:,Ie asL-ries circulateci abont Mrs. Delaniey arc untriue, and that
she, the bMcLeans and the other captives in Big Bear's camip, have not
beeri maltreated. This nows wilI go farther towarda socuring consider-
ation for the band ini case of a fight titan they couid j.ossibly imagine.

The new musketry regalationà for the British army, a eynopsis of
which appeared in our last issue, are. more radical than we would have
Lhought possible in g0 conservatvive a service. To have the targets, the
conditions of firira; the positions, ani the ntumber of rotunds changed,
and to have the l)lincille of imiuoyable sights and of ime firing intr;
duced ail at one swoop is really too much for us to grasp at once, and
iL will be necessary to geL used to the changes gradtialy. *Usually the
innovations have corne from the rifle associations and have been adopted
by the authorities when their succesa was beyond question, but now te
tables are turned. The changes are go evidently ïruprovements inite
direction of practical efficiency that there is littie to be said about them,
but might not rifle associations carry theni a littie farther. WVo knowv
that Col. Ross, G. G. F. G., bas had matches in htis regimont in whîchi
the~ siglits were aIlo'vcd neither to be raised nor coiored, and 'vo would
sucgest that other rifle associations night follow in titis direction, and
miglit also ry firing at (ttdl-colored targets whichi would alaproximate
the color of an enemy's uniform. On the niater of flrina at ïnIoving
targets we have already spoken, and we have again to urge that ail rifle
associatious should do sornewhat towvards inatiguratingm matches that
would be a fuller training to a man's nerve and j tudgment than the score
shooting to whichi lie is now so accnstomed.

The objection has been nrged that skirmishing competitions wviL1
individual entriws would consume too ranchi ime, but we think the
regulations right be go simplitied as Lo greatiy overcomne this obstacle.
In the pr..sent military matches of the D. R. A. mucli ime is taken up
in inspecting the kits and marching the squads on to and off the grounds,
which in individual competitions could be savod by weighing the knap-
sacks, if it were thought necessary to insist on their beiug carried (we
wonder if the Grenadiers and DOLli in their charge at Batoche were go en-
cunibered>, while the men could take up their positions at statei1 hours,
just as theydo in other matchie;, without squadding. Intitis way, with
twenty-flve targets, we see nothing Lo prevent 100 men firing ten shots
apieco per heur, which would finish such a inatch. in a niornîng or
afternoon if ail the targets on Lhe Rideau range wvere usecl.

The Winibledom team for 1885 bus at last been complated, and'
wiLbin a fortnight will be practising on our ranges at Ottawa~ prior to,
embarkation for England. Out of the twenty men who havt, signified
their intention of going en are fi-on Ontario, six frorn Quebec, two from
New Brunswick and one each rom Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, the Prairie L>eovince being unrepresented, probably in conse.
quence cf ail her troops beiug at the front, a cause that bas removed
several names front the Iiqt. The captain of the team, Lieut.-Col.
Landry, is a well known young, eneigetic and popular member of
Parlianient from the Province of Qttebec, and a miitia man of inany
years' tanding. He has been promoted froni a captaincy to the command
of the 618t Montmagny and L'slet Battalion of Infantry since thte new
year. To tbe adjutant of te teain, Captain William Clark, 90th
Battalion, we bave already alluded, and need on)y say that. the appoint-.
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nment is in every way a suitabie one, andi one that wili please the whoie
force. There is probably no other officer in the Dominion so well
acquainted with the Wimbledon range, and the team may congratulate
theinselves that the state of bis wound permits bis acceptance of the
appointment.

It is prebably scarcely Lecessary to assure the Wimbledlon teamn.
that they will receive a cordial welcone duriing their five days'
sojourn in Ottawa, as weli as ail possible assistance, frozu local shots.
With the Rideau range tbey are already acquainted, having won their

places on it last autumn, and it lias that advantage over any other range
thât coulti have been selected. In înany ways it is the best range for
the purpose, being rnaintained by the Militia Departuient in an efficient
state througiout the season, and having excellent long range butta,
which can be useti uninterruptedly, as weil as a supply of traineti
markers, an accessory that cannot aiways ho dependeti on at sinaller
ranges.

A leading article in a recent namber of the C'anadiait aazet:e,
London, suggesta the colonies, andi especially Canada, as a favorable
fieldi for the operations of the newly-formed Naval and Miiitary Officers'
Association. There are nearly 80,flOO British officers at present on
hialf ptf, andi the association proposes to find openings which will occupy
the leisuire of those desiring fitting employment. As naval and xilitary
men have generally "lseen more of the worid" than their civilian con-
temporaries they shoulti ho peculiariy fitted te succeeti under the con-
ditions to b. founti in a new country like Cf, ada, andi IL is suggeswtd
that in farming alone a large field is here opened to theni, in which
their regular, if sinali, inconies would be an invaluable aid during the
firsé, years of their new life. \Ve should on this side wannuly second
8xicb action on the part of the Officers' Association, àind as militianien
heartily welcone any addition to the number of trained and experienceti
ofilcers ini the cotintry. Even such thorotigh training as is now offered
te our nilitia officers by the various echools of instruction wiii not4
equtl such as inost of the gentlemen in question have had, that of years
of active serv*ce in the field with the best disciplined army in the world.

There passeti away in Toronto on the tijird instant a well-known
and respecteti militia officer, Lieut.-Ool. Wm. 5. Durie, retired uls, who
bas gone te bis rest at a ripe olti age. Rie firet serveti in the British
amy in the 94th Regiment of foot, and afterwards joined the Canadian
-Militia at the inception of the volunteer mevement, bis commission as
lieutenant-colonel dating back to 1856. Re was the first commanding
* officer of the Queen's Own Rifles anti afterwards held the appointment
of Deptity Adjutant General for many yeaîs, up to bis retirement in
1881. His funerai was attended by the ex-niembers of the Queen's
Own in a body, headed by Lieut.-Col. Gituior, a more lately retireti cor»-
.mander.

Many of our readera will remember the kinti andi geniai Captatin
tGlover, for some years staff officer of pensioners of the Ottawa district,
and who dieti in this city. In our present 1issue we have the pheasure
andi privilege of inserting an extr: frein a letter frein bis son who is a
lieutenanb in H. M. 35th South Staffordshire Regiment serving in the
Soudan. Lieut. Glover is distinctly remernbered as a school boy in
Ottawa, where, in bis early years, he gave evidence of his military
aspirations as an enthusiaatic member of the olt Il Ottawa Cadet corps."

FormaI assent bas been given to officers to we.ar shirt-coilars with
undress uniform. The coilar muet not, bowever, show more tlban one-
eighth of an inch above the collar of the coat.- Vol. Ser. Ucv.

fl'IIE WEK'S D0JNOS S KfUE NO RPTH- WES T.

S ince our laut issue nothing authentic has been learned respecting
the movementa of the forces, except a confirmation of the reports
respecting General Strange's and Generai Middleton's mÔô'omenta, and
of the encounter between the former and Big Bear. The man reporteti
killed in that fight was, however, only wounded.

For facility in folio wing, their movenients we have prepareti a state-
ment in tabular forni of the disposition of ail the troops on active
service, as correcteci hy the officiai information received in the
Departinent of Militia and Defence up to Friday afternoon last, and
for which we are indebteti to the kindness of the Deputy Minister andi
Coi. Bacon

Place. Corps or Service. Commander.

Emnerson ......... A local cornpany ....... Capt. C. Whitman.
Winnipeg......... Comissariat and Transport Lt.-Col. Jackson, D.A.G.Ileadquarters..............:: .*Hon. Dr. Sullivan.
firtie............ A local company.......... 40 Capt. Wood.
Yorkton......... A local oqmpany........ ....... Capt. T. C. Watson.
Fort Qu'APPelle .... linni 0gC valry......40 Capt. Eniglit.

Part cf York and SimÏce Batt.
Troy............. Winnipeg Provisional Batt. 430 Lt.-Col. Thos. Scott.
Regina....... ... Montreal Garrison Artillery Lt.-Col. Oawald.A local Comnpany .............. 40 Lt.-Col. D. L. Scott.

Mounted Police.............. 275 Supt. Dean..
Moosejaw ...... opta ..... ....... Dep.Surg.-Gen.Roddick.

Hospital Major Gen. Laurie.
Old Aives' Lake .. Scouts ...................... 50CaL White.
Humboldt ........ Cavalry Sobool Corps ..... 40 Lt.Col. Turnbull..G. 0. Body Uuard ............. 80 Lt.-Col. G. T. Donison.
Clark's Crossing .... 7th Fusiliers .................. 350 Lt.-Col. W. Williams.G and H Co.'s Midland Batt . 90 Lt.-Col. Deacon.
Saskatoon ......... Hospital................. Dr. Ja. Bell.
prince Albert..Haîf of.Winnipog Field Battery; 3)

an iîroILocal infantry company...
an itritMounted Polioe............... 204 Lt.-Col. A. G. Irvine.

Battieford ........ ueenle Own Rifles............. 250 Lt.-Col. Miller.
ý Bttey ................. 100 Major Short.

C Sohool of Infantry ............ 80 Lt.-Col. Otter.
Frenoh's Scouts ........ Capt. Brittlebank.
Haîf cf Winnipeg Field Battery 30 Major Jarvis.
Part cf York and Simcoe Batt.
Ottawa Sharpahootera .......... 5) Major Todd.
A local company ........ ..... 40 Capt. Nash.
Mounted Police............ ... 75 Supt. Herohmer.

,AdvancingonFt.Pitt Cavalry Scouts............... .60 Major Boulton.
undor (Jen. Mid- A Battery................... 100 Lt.-Col. Montizambort.
dicton .......... 10th Grenadiers.............. 250 Lt.-Col. Grasett.

Six companies of Midland BattI 250 Lt.-Col. A. il. Williams.
9th Bat.................... 323 Lt.-Col. Maokeand.
Intelligence Corps.............. 50 Capt. J. S. Dennis.
Mounted Police............... 60 Part of Herohmer's

Betweon Red Deer Mounted Rangera ............. 140 Majýor Gen. Strange.
River and Little Winnpg Provisional fiatt. 336 Ltw-Col.W. Osborne mnth.
Red Deer River. .. 651h BattI................... 400 Major Hughes.

Victoria ......... Scouts ....................
A local cernpany ...........
Mounted Police ............... 50 Supts. Steele and Perry.

Fort Saskatchewan-. Mounted Police.... ........... 20 Inspeceor (iriesbach.
Edmnonton........ 2 co's York and Simca. Batt ...

Scouts ....................
Hospital .................

.agr,........A local company ...........CagayAil but two co's cf 9hB fat.... 190 LL.-Col. Amyot, M.P.
Fort MoLeod ... Two co's euh BaIl .......... ... 90

Raning beteenMounted Police ............... 45 Capt. Cotton.

Calgary and Medi-
cine Hat........ Rangers ................... 1la to 200 Capt. J. Stewart.

Medicine Hat.lHalifax l3aIîalion..........1 381 Lt.-Col. Bremner.
Maple Creek.*,::IMounted Police ............... 25 S8upt. MoIlîre..

Indiana are known to be gathered at Green Latke; on the east aide
of the Moose His, under ]Big Bear, against whoin the present oper-
ations are being conducted ; and in the Eagle His; whiie there is a,
congregation of haif breeds at Birch Bark Lake.

According to the news received up to this (Monday) morning we have
reason to believe that the two comupanies of the Midianti battalion
tabulated as being at Clark's Crossîng have gone on to Battieford, that
some troops have been left te garrison Fort Pitt, andi that one company
of the 9th is doing picquet duty between Calgary and Edmonton.

The last of te Nule Voyageurs, a detacb ment of 56 men, have
returned to Canada and disperseti to their several homes.

The last number of the New York Army and NaVy Journal con.
tains a brief illustrateti article on «IBritish Fusiliers and ]Riflemen,"
giving succinctUy the cbaracteristics of those branches of the service.
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RIFLES AND RIFLE 5H00 TING.-IV.

BY CÂPTAIN' HENRY F. PERLEY, REAIDQUARTERS STAFF.

Arrows, beside8 their ordinary use, were soniotimes exnployed as
vehicles to convey combustible matter to set on fire an enemy's works
or shippînig. On tliese occasions phiais of quick lime or other inflarn-
male matter 'vere fixed on their heads and discharged frorn bows, and
titis wits iraeiseà bngl after the introduction of gunpowder. At the
siegecf Harfleur-l 4116-1'-raging fire was, we are told, hurled against
the French. Grove sa.ys that Ilarrows with wild-fire and arrows for
fire.works are numbered among the military stores at New Haven and
Berwick in the first year of Edward VI.

Tho best length of bow was ô feet 8 inches, but in earlier times
they were mint longer. The first arrows were made of reeds, after-
wards of carnel wood, and finally of asb. The ends were feathered with
the plumage of the goose. and Henry V ordered the sherifs of the several
counties of England to procure proper feathers, by picking six feathers
froin the wings of each goose, in order that there rigboIt not be any lack
of arrows. .Uy an &ct of Parlianient in tho reign of Henry IV it was
enacted, that the heads of arr ows and quarrels should be boiled, or
brazed and hardened at tihe points witlr steel, and that every arrow head
or quarrel shouild bear the name of the maker, under pain of iniprison-
ment.

Archery wvas the national art of England, and even from the pulpit
exhortations to excel in it were often heard. On l2tlr April, 1349,
Bishiop Latimer, when preaching belore Edward VI., took occasion to
denounce thre vices ofthtie age, and Wo advocate warnily a revival of those
noble and inanly pastimes in which lie hod excelled in his youth: I I
my time," said the prelate, Il y poore father wvas so diligent to teacli
"rite t shoote, as to Iearinime any other thing; so I tbink otier men
"did their chidren ; and lio taught nie how to draw, Wo lay my
"body to the bowv, and not to draw with stremrgth of arms so other
"nations doe, but witli strengtli of body. I ilad nîy bows bought
"nie according to moy age and strength ; as it increased in thern, 80 my
"bows wvere made bigger and stronger, for men shall nover t5hoote 'veli
"except tbey be broughite up to it. It is a right goodlhie act, a whole-
some kind of exercise, and rnuch to b,ý coinmended ini phisicke."

With the introduction of gtinpowder and the gradua, use and
adoption of fire-arms, both the long and crosshow flt into distise, but
the nwisket had a long and bard struggle to supplant thetiu. It 'vas a
ronteat of 250 years. The )ow bard, as stated, a range ulp to 400 yards,
greater in fact titan that of tihe mnsket, it was muai Jess expensive,
could bo discharged witlr greater rapidity, and wa8 much more easily
carried by tihe soidier. A mititary writer iii 1580 saici of the musket
"except the noise ini one's cars, to which hie will henceforth be accus-
"tonred, I think tiat it is an arr-n of very littie effeat, and I hope tirat
"wo shall, one day, give ap its use." The invention of the flint lock in

1635, decided tire contest in favor of the musket. Ariored knighits
clamored against the use of' firearmns, as their hcavy arnior could not
be made proof against the heavy blulets, and it was not a uisual tbing,
for a well armored knight to be killed. A good suit o." armour would,
generaily repel the blow of an arrtowv or quarrel, and the horses--not so
fortunate, being driven wiid with rg and pain cauised by the wotinds
inflicted by missiles, would rear and tlarow their ridera; but the doughty
warriors would roll about for a titne upon the earth, anrd tien retire
with only a few bruises to engage in a tilting match Lhe next day. In
Manty batties flot a knighit was sin, for even wvhen unhorsed it was
difficuit to administer the coup (le grace, for the ri~rcr~ or dtrgger
of mercy, refused to penetrato Lie joints or cliinks of a welt made suit.

(To be coninued.)

REJIARKS ON PREVOLVEItS.

IBY MAJOR W. M'CLINTOCK, Ji.Â.,
Assistent Suprintendent Royal Arma Factory. Enfiold Look.

<Publisbcd in the Proceodings of the Royal Artillery Institution.)
There is perhiaps no weapon for which there bas been s0 great a

demand of late ye.ars as the revolver. The civilian provides himself
with this arrn for lhorne defence, wbilo the military or naval officer
considers iL a neoessary part of his equiparent. The revolver bas also
been recently issued on Service to Our cavalry regitients, to sergeants9 of
infantry, and te îron-commissioned officers and drivers of royal artillery.
Thre coagtgtitrýl.s .rry revolvers and on board shiip tihe biue-jackets aie
similarly armimed. The burgiar having added tihe revolver to lis profes-
sional tooi.,pitl ias iecoine necessary to give the anetropolitan police this
weapon also.

Althoargh the revovr lias cone into sudh general use there is
probably no weapon whichi is 50 littie urrderatood, and in the purchase

of' whÈici the customer is so entirely at tie mercy of the gnnmaker from
whom he buys it. Yery few purchasersiof revolvers understand the merite
of Lthe différent types of these pistols which are offered for sale, and a
stili smaller number bave the opportunity of testing the mnechanismn or
the power of tire weapons tbey buy ; but there is no arm which- shouid
ho selected wiLiî greater care, as, when required for use thre owner is
generally iii extreiie peau aird tirte failure of his armn may cost mhibi
life. Tihe re- olvers which tire offered for sale vary considerably in siwe
and calibre,-froau the 6-sirot -hoister pistol with a barrel 7j inches ia
length, weighing 2 tha. 7 oz., and having a calibre 0.45-inch or upwards,
We the 7-sirot .22-inch bore, which weighs 4 oz., and bus a barrel 21
incdes long.

In the following table, wiich compares Lire powers of the véirious
types of revolvers, only those are considered wbich have a calibre of
0.40-inch. or upwards, Lie pistols which have a lees calibre being con-
sidered more as dangerous toys than as weapons. Tie smarll revolvers
wbich have calibres of from 0.38 to 0.22-inch wili no doubt kilt a man
at a very short range and when tie bullet strikes a vital spot; but for
general use they are not Wo be recommended. There are aiso some.
revolvers made wiich have a greater calibre than 0.45-incli, and some
which have cylinders chambered for' a larger number of rouinds tirari six
(twelve, or a greater nuruber of chanibers being sometinies mret witlr),.
but these are not recominended, as their weight renders them uîrhandy.

Useful revolvers niay ho divided into two classes-tire 1"hoîster
and tire"belt or pooket " revolver. Under the designation of Il 1olster
revolver" we may consider aIl suai as weigh 2 lbs. andI upwards, having
barrels varying in lengtir frein 7ý tW 5j inchcs; whie Lire «belt or
pocket revolver " should nlot weigh more than 1 lb. 15 oz., or have a
barrot longer tiran 4j inches. Anyone wbo iras constantiy carried a
revolver, cither when motunteid or on foot, will readiiy uinderstand thre
reason for only admitting LIre sn-all and light pistols into the latter
ciass. Tihe above pistols mnay be citirer Il'single action " or -1double
action," these heing the terras gîven to the nature of tire rechanism by
which Lihe cylinder is revolved and Lhe hamnmer broughit to Lie 1position
of Mit cock. A "single action" revolver miust have tire Ianimer
brouglit to fult cock by the thumtnb of Lie riglit lrand, tis motion al»~
revolving Lhe cylinder and bringing a freslir camber opposite tire barrel.
Tire Ildouble action " revolver xmay be treated in Lhe saine way, but also
by inerely pressing the trigger its iramnner cani be raised anrd tie cylinder
revoived, and on continuing tihe pressure tlie hammier id reieased and
Lhe cartridge exploded. This is termed Ilfiring by trigger action."
"Single action" revolvers are now seldom ruiade, as tirose having
"double action" nceciaanism are comsidered to be more us,,fuil weapons&

Cartridges, or enrpty cartridge cases, are ejocted from Lime cyinder
by Lwo different m3thods :-wvithIl non.extraating pistols " hy ameans ot«
ami ejecting rod, or withIl "extractîng, pistols " by having tire frarnes
jointed, su that on ioweaing the barrel an extractor withdraws Lie cases
or car'tridges from the cylinder. Oniy twu extracting pistois appear in
the following table, but probably this mode of extraetion will soon be
adopted for ail sizes of revolver, as a rapid means of removing the enrpty
cases adds mucir W the efficiency of Lie arm.

Clieulp revolvers may ho bouglit for a few shillings, but timey arc
pretty sure to beconre unserviceabie after laving been in use for a very
short time. Tire price at whicir they are sold rearders it quite firpossi-
hIe timat anything but tihe most cominon materials arnd tire poorest ciass
of work can enter inco their construction, and altirougi Liey May fire a.
fewv rounds witlr accuracy tlrey will give wvay under a more iengtlieiiect
trial. Even higlà, priced revolvers are frequently fotmnd to fail, Lhe,

usualdefeca b ,ig nuiss-fires or tire cytinder flot revotving, on the trigger
being pressed on tire h:ammer being brought to fuit cock.

Supposing the cartridges to be perfect, the misa-fires are cauised
eitimer by Lie main spring being too weak, the cal) of tire cartridge nlot.
being brought directly opposite Lie nose of Lime hanrmer as Lhe cylinder-
is revoived, fromn the hanîmer nose beimrg too shmort, or flot clearing the-.
sides of tbe hole in Lie frame throragi which iLt acts. The hamnmer
being loose on its axis-pin wiil also cause miss-fires. Tire failure of the.
cylinder to revolve is caaused by tire pawl or lifter being too short, or-
the ratchet on tire cylinder in whichr Lie pawl acts being defective-.
With cheap and badiy made revolvers tieso defects may nol. be îoticed
at tire ime of iurdhase, bu* after a littLie wear thireeharrisnr ceases
Wo aat, owing tich varions parts of Lime action being of bad inateriai,
or not being properiy larderned on tireir bearing surfaces. For instance:
if the Lumbler bent is lert soft iL %Yill, after being a short ime in aise,
become so worn tirat when Lire trigger is îressed Lie iramnner wiit not
ho raised, or if tihe revolver is Ilsingle action" tire Ligger irose wil
not romnain in the bent of Lime hamnuer wben Lie latter is placcd at fuîl
cock.

Occasionally tire failure of the cylinder to revolve is not dute to a
defeat in Lire pi.%tol, but is owing t.o tic anumunition used. Some-
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revolver cartridges are made Up with paper between the metallic case
and the powder charge with the objeot of preventing thae deterioration
of -the powder fromn contact with the brase case. When these cartridges
are fired the paper iining will often be found to be driven hetween the
front face of the cylirder and the hreech of the barrel, so jairming the
action. No revolver cartridges wl&icli contain any paper 8140uld ever be

As the ordinary customer cannot be expected to knew a good front
an inferior revolver ho is recomînended to- mtke hie purchases front a
well-known guninaker, who, for his own credit, will not supply a bad
article. Indeed, in order te form an opinion of the workmanship of a
revolver it je necessary to strip iL and examine each part with cace, and
oniy a gunniaker or one who lbas made smail arms a study is coinpetent
to (do thie.

It is by no means easy to make good shooting with a revolver 'vith-
out a certain amouint of practice, and the heavier the charge fired the
greater the cifficuity in bitting the object aimed at. No twvo men will
probably shoot alike with the same pistol, even thougli the range is only
15 or 20 yards; and for this reason iL je most necessary that every one
should have his revolver sighted to suit himself. A sligit alter.ation of
4the foresighit is ail that is necessary, and any guninaker or armorer-
sergeant can ater the sight to suit the shooter. For instance, if your
revolver shoots bigh or low the foresighit milet ho lieightened or lowered.
If your hullets go Le the righit or left of the mark the foresigit rmust ho
set to the righit or left respectively. IL is miost essential that the exact
point ainîed at should be struck-for reniember that a bad shot înay

Car-elessly muade cartridges may of course niake the best pistol to
shoot wiIdiy, and wlîen the powder charge ies sostitali as 13 or 18 grains
a fewv grains more or lesse may throwv the ballet iii or dowvn, even at a
short range ; but if the cirtridges are obttined fi-ont a good niaker and
are not aliowed te become too old tlîey will be fournd tolcrably uniforin
in power.

The accuracy of fire in a revolver depends macla nmoreo on the skill
of the irer titan on the make of the Nveapon ; foi-, aithotigl the range at
whicla revolvers are requîred to be used shotild seldom be tmore titanu 15
or 20 yards, even at this short distance the unpractical pistol shot wilJ
make very poor shooting.

Lt is mnore foily to 1 rovide ene's self with o w'eaipon anad then rot
learn how to tusp iL ith skill ; but it is tee often Lhe ca-%e that mon bay
a revolver andi after ficing a ftew% rounds front it 1 iut it on one sitie andl
neve-' practise shiootitî.g witli it afterwards.

Nu fiaax-n reqiires tobenmore constantly tased than the revolver,
as wvit.hout frequciat practi.je no one cun beconie an accurate and quick
îistol shot; and ualess one is able to p>ut every bîliet with certainty
inte, a i 2-incli target at a range of 20 yards hoe shouid not expeet to
(lei-ive niuich protection f rom hie revolver when he hais te, reiy on iL to
save his lire.

The following table merely compares what are considered to be the
varions useful types of revolver, and it is net to be supposed by the
reader that similar pistole by other makers are net equally good, or
perliaps botter than those nientioned ; but a study of this table should
enable the purchaser to select the ciase of weapon ho recjuires, as ho can
learn from iL the amount of muzzle velocity, energy, penetration and
recoil due to each size of pistai and charge iL fires.

The difficulty experienced in making good sbooting with revolvers
je largely dite te their recoil, and this will readily ho understood in
reference to the above table. A. Martini-Henry rifle which is hold
flrmly againet the shoulder has a recoil of 16-6 ft. ibs., wlaile revolvers
whicla have their recoil controlled by oeeband only have a kick vary-
ing, from 2-443 te 9-493 fL. Ibs., according to, their weight anid the ammu-
nition they fire. The heavy pull on the trigger, which je experienced
with niost double action revolvers when they are fired by trigger-action,
is another cause of inaccuracy of fire. 'Wrhen the pistol je cocked
beforo living, the pull-off may be as light as required, so that wvhen time
admits of doing se iL je advi8able to cock before flring.

Revolvers Nos. 2 and 8 ire only oue kind of ammunition ; the
former having aspecial cartridge and the latter taking te A daims' revolver
ammanition. Tuie rernaining revolvers wiIl take eithor the Governanent
0-455 cartridge (18 grains pewder and 265 graine bullet), or the Adame'
0.450 cartridge (13 grains powder and 225 graine bt ' lleL). No. 1 fires
aiso a heavy charge of 40 grains l)owder and 250 g-rains bullet. Better
siooting will generally bo made when the ighté-r nature of cartridge je
tised, and ne useful resuIt except increased range je gained by the
use of the heavier charge.

Lt je well wlîen buying a revolver te see that the animunition wvhich
iL je supposed bo take will enter easiiy jute the chambers, aud that when
ioaded the cylinder will revolve freely ; aq some revolvers which are
supposed bo tako the Governinent 0-455 cartridge will only take LIat

known as "lMark IV'" (uow obsolete>, and will net take the present
pattern known as "IMark IIV"

Lt may be supposed that ewing te its large powder charge the receil
of te OolL's Frontier revolver je exicessive, but thie je flot so. As a
inatter of fact, and as shown in the recoil column in the table, the rocoil
of this pietol je little more than that of revolvers firinig the Governinent
0-455 cartridge, and on account of the balance of the Frontier pistel
even this slight excese of recoil je flot feit by the firer. Inecaso bo the
weight of the ballet bas more influence on te recoil than an addition
bo the charge of powder. The recoil of ColL'e Cavalry revolver (No. 1)-
when flring; iLs own aniaunition, is co.nsiderahle, but flot so0 great as to
ho disagreeable. This pistol is a most powerful wea.pon.

Nothiaag need ho said relating te the forin of grip, or as to the
balance of te pistol, as each purchaser niuet suit h.iineoif in. those par.
ticuhtire.

TAU3LE C031PARING THE POWER, ETC., 0F DIFFEIIRENT TYPES

0F REVOLVERS.

No. IDescription of Revol-
1ver.1

Colt's United States
C'tvalry Revolver
(single action) ... 0.45

Colt's Frontier
(double action> ... 0.44

Colt'a (double action). 0.4-5

E n f i e 1Id extracting
(double action) ... 0.45

Webley's extracting,
No.4 pattorn (doub)le
ac tion) ........... 0.45

Webley's, No. 5 pat-
tern (double action) 0.45

%Vob1oy's Constabu-
lary, No. 1 pattern>
(doubloaction) ... 0.45

Webley's ullu1-dog
(double action) .. 0.451

lweighti

Ibs.ozs. in.

62 51 7j

6 2 71 7j

62

62

62

2 7

6 1 11411

Charge.

grs. gre.

40 2:eO
1322

401200

e e-
'4,~

C ~
.~ a.e
k~. .~o

265 1i-14-7
L56 1:17'3

2651 :14.7
2251.-:17.3

2651 147
2Lb 1:17,.
265 1: 14-7

2 5 1: 173

2251: 17-3

t.l3ic.. f

M'4 4

l4,

5809 2 t8

M811 ta 34
179' 24lto 3

2*1311 to 4

17842 to 3

2468 31
1d61 2 tu 3

201 :83 to31
171 4 ý ta

962.1 ta 2e

ft. ibs

9-493
5.060
2*709

4-966

4-6a
2-443

4-814
21640

4-£94
2.458

4-292
3 1 .)

*The boards used for tcsting the ponetration were of soft white cloal, quito free from
knots. The range was 20 yards.

1*11E BUGLE CALLS 0F THE EiVGLIMI ARMJEY

Considering the length of sorne of the calis, it may surprise the
reader to Iiear that tibere are only five different notes played on the
bugle, and thoîîgh that is the case, the language of the instrument ie not
at ail iimited. A laniguage with only five words mighit be thought easy
to learn, and yet the différent arrangements of these Ilword3" (Ilsen-
tences," as .1 may cail them) are endiese. Tt is, indeed, a very necessary
part of a soldier's training to learn the language of the bugle, and even
unmusical mnen soon acquire it. For, irn the fir-st place, the sane I"calle"
sound much about the sime turne each day-a bungry recruit, for
instance, doee not take long to recognize the Ildinner buigle," nor does
the careless soldier forget the summons to extra drill, rnuch as lie might.
wish to do so. The men in their barrack rooms, too, often associate
wvords with the notes of the bugle, and that is a help to rernember the
rneaning of the sounds heard. I will first explain,. as to the instrunient
itselt, that the notes are al made with the Iii and tongue; there are no
keys used, as is the case with most brase inistrumients; they are ail notes
of the coninon chord; and aithougli bugles are always in the key of B
fat, music for thean is written in the key of C. It will be easily under-
stood that no great knowledge of the principles of mnusic is necessary t
play an instrument so limited in its capacity; a correct ear, a thorough
acquaintance with tine-for even dotted semi-quavere occur frequently
-and a power of learning by beart ail the different calte, are the c*ief
esseutial-i. The authorized course of instruction for a bugler is to begin
by playing tho iowet notes with ail thie variations of ime of duration.
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The same exercises are then taught on the second note, G; these two
notes are thon conibined in a variety of ways, after wbich- tho original

,one note exercises are tah-en on the third note of the bugle; and *when
perfect in that note, exercises are piayed with the tlîree notes colînbined,
and se on with -the others.-Cssell'8 framily Magazine.

Theugli the Iast shot bas yet te, be fireci in the North-west, it is
net too early te express the gratitude wbich we ail feel te be due te
General. Middieton. It is the more necessary te lpay 1dm this tribute
because lus services have net been of the mest obvieus kind nor such as
are likcely te bring 1dmi, as a (Jenerai et the British army, any great
nlee( of 1 )retessional reputation. The scale on which lie lias acted wvas
situait and the feenian was hardly wertliy of bis steel. Yet the difficulty
of bis undertitking and te risk of niiscarriage under the circuim.tances,
wvere great. Had lie coinmanded regulars, whese blond there wvould
have been ne special occasion tie spare, he 'veuld probabiy have made
short wvork et Riel's rifle-pits. But his troeps wvere voluinteers, of
whiose bieod, thliugh they nifighit be a living mass et impetueous valeur,
lie wvas bound, as lie righitiy conceived, te bc very cluary. Every hair
of their heads wvas nuuîîbered b;' the cemtnunity, and even a private
amouîg thein wben shet, instead et being, Ilshovelied into a treuichl is
carried te bis home and buried with a pomip exceeding that et a general
officer's fuiteral. General M-iddleton bas rnanaged te make bis omelet,
te the inexpresible relief of ail ef us, withotit breakitng the egg's; at
least lie bias breken as few of theni as possible. He lias aise succeeded,
by a nianner rare anioîg the ollicers of an aristoerLie arnîy, iii winning,
the hearts, as wvei1 as the confidence et a citizen soldiery. \Ve wvere
inifortanate in having this wvork te be doue, but wve have beeni fortunate
in iuavingo General M1iddleton te do it.-lTke Wceek.

CORRLESPOND EN CE.

PRIVATE LETTER FROX LIEUT. R. GLOVER, S. STÂF. REGT., IN THE SOUDAN.

K IRBEKAN, day after the figbt.
IVe went fer the Arabe yesterday. We iett our zereba about 7:30 and

tnarched reund the enemy's rear, and :t muat have been nearly 9 a.m. before they
began te firo at us. The first volley linocked over tbreo men, and bow
more were net bit, I do net know. We at once returned their fire and kept
tbem quiet. Firat ef ail, 1 must tel yen, they had entrencbed tlîemselveï; in a
bigh ridge ef rocks, somothiog like Gibraltar iu shape, about 300 feet higb, wlîîch
iras tlîeir principal position, and from the rock to the river, about hait a mile,
ivas a Iower ridge et rocks, wbich iras lined by the Arabs, and each man had
built bimaelt a rifle pit, in 'which ho sat and auiused himseif with flriug at us,
and as their garments wero the Saine celer as the rocks they irere very bard te
sec. MJy company was engagedi on our riglit at the littie Gibraltar, and it was
not tilt towards the end of the day that nuy Laif company toolc much part in
the fight. Oue company a D"I ias ordered te sterm the big rock, and they
iront ai it in fine forir, but cobild net get Up under the heavy fire of -the enomy,
and bad te slielter under a ridge et rocks hait way up. It was here Col. Eyre
iras killed and Capit. Horsboreugh and Lieut. Coîbourne wcre wounded aud
thirteen of the company. '4 G I compauy (my lot) wus countortably ly*ng under
cover, firing volley after volley at the top of the ridge and se keeping the enemy'si
fire frem "D" cempany. About 3 p.ni. the order came for "4G"I company (maine)
te reinforce ciD"I and storin the bll together. I must say I turned rather
aick-at the thought, ns I madle up my mmid I sbould be bit. At tle head
of my men ire went ni) to j,-i iru 'l company under a tearful lire, and at
last our men made a ru-ýh for the cover ivhere ci D"I company was, and ire
geL te themt iithout a mian beîng touched. Now came the tirue wlucn ire had
Rot our wmnd, aud tIen Major Webber Smith ordered the company te take the
top ef the hill at the point et the bayonet, adding, cc1Mr. Glever ivill t-àke tlue left
section te lctt and Capt. Bent the other section te the righit." l'big meant eighty
yards bard climbing in face et a combint-d tire et the natives. I told the men
te como on, and rushed at the place. Wlien I get liaîf way Up I fouud I iras
atone, ail but eue sergeant, se 1 turnd round and shouted te the mnen te corne
ou, and asked hibm if they irere golng te beave me atone, wlhen tho enemy
fired a volley rigît liy me int the Joînnies. Tbcy then rusthcd after me,
'when I knew ne more tit it iras ail ovtr; In ten minutes I biait emptied my
revolver tm-rec timres, se I must have loaded it twic.o, and iras aitogether lu a
pretty mess. WbatlIdid Ide net kuei. The luet thing 1 remnemberwias shoot-
ing a felloir aiming at my servant, and froni thon till Capt. Hamilton raid "-have
,aemething te drink, Glover," I knew nettîing, aud freont Wl accounits; 1 do net
irant te. There irere 150e natives killcd on the top eft ble rock, and sucb a siglit
1 never sair, and ucvcr wish te sec again. l>oer General Earlo; lie lest bis lite
tbrough belng r4elî. '[ho iast timo I saw hum lie ordcrcd me te support my
captain (Bent) witb mny hait conipuy, and hoe said "ic have ont>' just rccognWzed
yen; 1 hope yen ill coune satit tbrotugh te-day." 1 was luis clcrk, yen Mnay
renuember, at Abasiehi. We lort our Culonul and tire officcrs; weundud and tire
inen kilicd and 24 wounded.. The forty-stcouîd lost about the saine niunuber.

HUNTING EXPERIENCES IN THEIR RELATIONS TO RIFLES.
Po the £ditor of the Atiltia Gazette:

Sxî,-Yotir remarks in the isexe of 19th inst., on the advauýtages of repeatlng
rifles over single shot weapons, and the difliculty oftbitîtlng a moving target, were
ftorcibly brought borne to me on a deer-hunting expedition two or tbree seasons
Rince. 1 had been accustorned to a Snider, and chose it lài preference *to a
Kennedy repeater, but the very fir8t day I was eut I had roason te regret My
cholce. Walking leisurely through some dense popiar undergrowth, I ail at
once saw a fine doe running athwart my course, within fllty yards of me, but so
hidden by the brush that litti. more than the white flag. of the tait. wus visible.
To let fly a shot wau the work of an instant, and tho result wao, niturally enough,
a clean mis? Ttiereupon the deer skipped into an open space, in fuil view, and
stood quietly woking at me for a fow seconds, until I was tnsertlng a new car-
tridge fit the breech, but befoe I coutl complote loading Site wau off again into
the scrub and 1 saw bier ne more. With a repeater I should have hadl plenty ot
timo to reload, and coutl scarcely have misacd bier as sho steed quite étili bread-
side te, within sevent) yards or le8s, and I have since that day held repeaters
in highier esteem than 1 over did before.

Ono of my cempanions arrned witb a Martini, and weIl known as a first-class
target shot was in a comwanding position watcliing a runaway when he saw a
buck on anether path about 200 yards off. Ho positively flred nine shets white
that buck was in fuit view, yet nover touched bim.

Theso two experiences have oniy this connectien with militia affaira, that in
both casei niilitary rifles were used, that the finiit caie i8 an example ot the value
of a repeater under certain cirelimstances, and the other gives a hint of the
direction wvbich future innovations in target sheoting should take, both these
points being suggestcd in your editoritil commenia on the insurrection.

WVinnipeg, 23rd May, 1885.

.POING!S 0F CORPS AIT IEI-R JIE4DQUARTERS.

lINGSTOsN.-The hospital at Fort Henry bas been extensive -y
fitt-d tup, painted and whitewashed at the expense et the l4th Batt.
now doing duty nt the Fort. Surgton Henderson deserves credit for
hit energetic efforts in p>erfecting bthat part of the Fort. The ouiy
thing wanted iîow te complote the arrangemient is a sick man or twe.

TonoNTe.-The Queen's Own, te the numuber et about 350. in six compan'es,
lieaded by botb bands, marched ont hast nigbt (3rd J une) for the lasttimethisscasôu.
The route of mnatch was by King street, Pairliament, Wellesley, Yonge and King te
the aroeory. Atter the parade, Major J! rnilton maide a Short speech, in which ho
exprcssed himset well pleased wîtlî the conduct ot the regiment. H1e referred te
the acarcity et officers and non-commissioned officere; aise ot arma, accoutre-
mnents and uniforms atter the departure ot the Northwest contingent, but ho
remarked that, notwithFtauding theso drawliacks, hoe could hitud over to Col.
Miller on bis return, a reginent worthy ot the name Quecn's Own.-The IVorkl,

TRE MEDICA £ SER VICE.

We referred in our issue of 12th uit. to the thoughtfal kincineas of
Il. R. Hf. the Princcss Louise iii organizing in London a committee to
iraise funds for the assistance ef our wvounded soldiers in the North-
west. WVe leaÈn now the gratifving noevs that not only bas4 a consider-
able sum of nieney been stibscribed already (sonie $5,O00) but that the
work ef the cemmitteo lias been decidedly practicai. It was eriginally
intended te furnish at least six surgeons who had had experience on
active service in otiier campaigns, but the comniittee were informaed by
the autiiorities at Ottawa that Canaclian surgeons ef ample experionce
and iii suficient numb3rs; were already in the field fuily organized for
their work, and that surgical aid from England was unnecessary. It
was then (ledided to send eut hospital stores ai-d mnedical comforts, and
the first instalment arrived iast week, consisting of twelve boxes con-
taining surgicat instruments, patiniers, dressers' haversacks, surgical
dressings and -undry conveniences, a3 wvoll as a gond suppiy ef drigs9.
FPortunately our field force were in possession of ail te articles they
actua)Iy required, but the present suppiy wvillb h ucli appreciated, and
the necessary parts et it rcquired at the hespitals %vill be duly for-
wvarded for distributicti.

The ontfit camue in charge of Dr. W. Boyd, who lias bad a large
oxperience in campaigning in te Rtisso-Tturkisli war, in Servia, and in the
Zuli war. le %vas most agreeably surprised, we understand, wben ho
learned ef the eflicient force sent into the field from the ranks of
Canadian surgeons at so Short a notice and se well equipped for their
important werk. Iùdced s0 interested did lie become that lie at once
proceeded we.!;t and wvill personally examine the base and field bespitals
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new ini working order at Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and ether places. His
former experiencea will no dotbt enable him te maIre many valtiable
suggestions.

We iearn from the best authority that the reports which are
daily Arriving show the weunded to be progressing capitally, and their
nunibers to be diminishing through the disoharge of those cured. This,
after al), is the best proof of the eficiency of the hospital arrangements
and of the surgical staff' in the North.west.

In another issue we hope to give a more conipleb.o description of
the hospitals and of their organization.

TH~IE TAIOBT.

A CHEÂP TARGET.

The simplest rifle butts and targets I have seen were put Up last
year by Captain Joshua Wriglit a.nd Lieut. <J. M. Wright, of mny
battalion, for the use of No. 2 Company arid of tho Cotinty of Ottawa
Rifle Asesociation, and as their erection involv'es only the purchase of a
few cuit planks and the voiunteering of a few heuirs' unskilled labor, I
shall attempt, ag well as is possible without drawings, to describe theni
for the use of rural associations, whieh would find them in every way
suitable, and more easily worked than atIy of the more complicated
systenis. The one drawback is that the butt is liable to cast a shadew
on one or other of' the targets.

The structure is begiin by planting four posta te stand ton fiet
abeve the ground, so, as te enclose a space 8 feet wide across the axis
of the range, by 12 feet long, and spiking, a pflank arotind the
bottom. The front part, or butt proper, te protect the markers against
bullets, consists of a box 8 feet wide, 4 feet thick and 10 feet high out-
aide, planked up ail round and filled with fiat limestone on edge. If
earth bas te be îîsed it will be well to increase dhe length of the frame
te 14 feet, se as te maIre the thickness of the butt 6 feet. This box will
require in addition te t.he twe fi-ont posts ef the frame two posta at the
back corners, and wotuld b3 the better of two intermediate posta tol
stiffen it. The top plaxiks, like the bettemn enes, are extended. alt
round the frame. This completes the butt, and leaves an open framed
space 8 foot square te work the targets. As the arrangements of both
aides te receive the targets is sintilar one enily wili be described. On
the edge of the plank going along the aide at the bottoni, a pdank is
spiked flat, malring a narrew platferm ; 6 inclues froni the back cerner
post a 2-inch auger boli is borcd lu thi2 to receive the foot cf the post
that wiIl hiold the target. This is of 3x4 inch sttiff with bottom and
top rounded te allow it te turn, the tep heing secured by a cleat te the
upper side.plank. In this post three mortice 1x4 are made te receive
the target fraine, one 6 inches from the bettom, and the ethers 4 and
6 feet respectively above this. At riglit angles te the direction of
these mortices a lever about 4 feet long is sectircd te the post te turn
it and the targets, and a sniali post i.s put up a foot in front ef the turn-
peet te check the lever when the target is eut.

The target is made of 1x4 inch battens, halved logether and nqiled
with èlinched nails at the corners, with the top and bottonu battens
extended two feet past the square in one direction. This fr-amo is
cevered with the cheapest sheeting turned over the edges and tacked,
which niay be strengtliened by pasting on strong paper both back
and front. On the face of the target the preper divisions are
then made, if printod *faces caunot be procured. The extensions of the
frame are slipped inte the inortices in the turning post and sec'ured
there by iron pins geing t.hrough hioles made for the purpose in snicb a
way as te hold the inner edge of the target 18 inches clear of the butt.
To work ihù target the lever l; pulled forward against the small check
post, 7hich will turn the target eut nt right angles te tire butt ; when

the target la te be examined or patched the lever la shoved back, when
tho target turne in until it hits the same post, and is completely ini the
sheélter of the butt.

This is ail that is absolutely necessary, but inany conveniences cutu
readily ho added by an ingenieus man, such as a sent for the mackers,
a shed roof over it te proteot theni from rain, a loc~r or for stewing away
disks, paste, brushes and patches, and a friame for the large marking
disks. The disks should bq large sheets of tin, painted the proper
colora, a different celer on eacb aide, and nailed te weoden handies about
6 feet long. The si mplest way te show them is te have the handies
pasa down tbrongh auger holea in two horizontal scantlings nailed te
the back posts at sucli heights that when the tin is rcsting on the uipper
scantling it will be hidden by the butt, and when the bottoin of the
handle le resting on the lower scantling thte tin disk will be supported
well above the butt. As soon as the target la hit the înarker raises
the proper disk, thon swings the target in, hangs on the spotting disk,
swings it back te position, and lowers the marking disk.

The foilowing is a list of ail the materials required, to completo a
butt, witu two third class and two second class targets

20 cuti planks, 16. ft x 3 ins. x 12 ins.
250 six-inch spikes.
4 scantlings, 8 ft. x 3 ina. x 4 iris.
8 cedar pesta, 6 mns. diam. x 12 ft. long.
100 ronning feet of scantling, 1 x 4 Lis.
100 3-inch clinch nails.
2Î yards 50-i cheap cotton sheeting.
4 yards 72-inch cheap cotton sheeting.
2 papera carpet tacks.
4 tin disks with handies.

Add 100 feot rougli boards and 5 Iba. nails, a pair of hinges and
a padlock, if a roof and j'ocker are required.

In conclusion I shall be happy te send te any rifle sheot desiring
te erect the butt rough drawings, in cùse the above description stould
net prove sufficnitly explicit te enalble him te build it.

WMr. P. ANDERSON,
M ajor, 43rd 0. &C. R.

TIIE WIMBLEDON TEAM FOR 1885.
Commandant, Lieut.-Col. Landry, M.P., 81st ]3att. Inf.

A.djutant, Capt. Win. Clark, 9Oth Batt. Rifles.
Pte. Geo. Cooke ....... Sth Batt. Royal Scots ...... Province Quebec.
Col.-Sergt. T. Daîrymple. 5 th Bittt. Royal Scots ..... Province Quebec.
Capt. Corbin. .. .-.-.. ... 63rd Batt ............ Nova Scotia.
Pte. A. Kinimerly.:.... 49th ]3att.........Ontari.
Staff Sergt. .Ashall... . . .Qteen's Own Rifles ........ Ontario.
Asst. Surg. McLaughtin. . 45th Batt.............. Ontario.
Corporal Hiltcn. . ... .-4 9th Batt ................ Ontario.
Cerporal Miner ....... 7lst Batt ................ .New Brunswick.
Stafi.Sergt. M. Allan . . 2nd Batt.........Prince Edward I.
Sergt. Curzon... ..... th Royal Grenadiers. _Ontario.
Staff Sergt. J. I. Wynne.5th Batt. Royal Scots ...... Province Quebe.
Captain L. Themas. ... .. 4th Batt.............. Province Quebec.
Lieut. Patterson. ..... 85 th Batt.............. Province Quebec.
Lieut. A. P. Sherwood. . G. G. Foot Giîards... . . Ontario.
Pte. W. C. King.......45th Batt.........Ontario.
Lieut. Jameson ....... GOLli Batt.......Province Quebec.
Sergt. Short .......... G. G. Foot G iards....Ontario.
Private Marris........ 13tb Batt.............. Ontario.
Captain W. McDonald. . lat brigade Field Artillery. . Ontario.
Lieut. Kirkpatrick. G .. 7th Batt.............. New Brunswick.

The above twenty niarksruen have accepted, and will repor.t for
practice at 10 o'clock on Monday merning, the 22nd inst, nt the
Rideaut rifle ranges, Ottawa. They wiIl sait lu the P-arisian on. the
2lth June. 0f course the above histili able te change.

Captain Clark lias definitely accepted the position cf adjuttant of
the teani.

Thc Council of the English N. lt. A. have arranged for a revoIvcr competition
at the forthcom'ng Wimbledon meeting, but are apparently a littie dublouo about
the respectabllity of the weapen, and have laid down very strict rtiles te ensure
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safety. The average Britisher geneally assoclates il with American. saloon rows,
and the prejudice existing againat the weapon is tee strong to, b. easily overcome,-
notwitbstanding Uts provedl value for officers and cavalrymen. John Bull would
like to see a heavy tax Imposed to keep It out of the hands of partýes who are
prone to, indulge ln promiscuous shooting. .,I

OTTÂ&wÂ.-TII Rifle Club's third Snider spoon competition took P>lace on the
Rideau Range on Satiirday afternoon, 6th inat., Queen's ranges, one slghter at
each. The low scorlog seems unaccountable in view of the apparently favorable
weatber.
Major Anderson. .

(First spoon.)
Mr. Sheppard.......

(Second spoon.)
Lt. Chamberlin....
Mr. Dawson ...
Capt. Perley..
Mr. Sutherland ....
Mr. Cotton...
Dr. Hutchison. ..
Mr. Short....
Mr. Siater .......
Mr. W'hitely ..
lir. J. E. Hutchi son.
Mir. Pink ... ...

28 28 28 80

31 25 24 80

Mr. S. Cairns...
Mr. Reardon ... ....
Mr. Jamieson..
Mr. Grantà, .......
Mr. Tink. ....
Mr. Morrison..
Mr. Gallwey ...
Mr. Armstrong...
Mr. Walters ...
Lieut. Wright
Mr. Carrollt......
Capt. Waldo ...
Mr. Fairweather..
Mr. Lynch ......

The firut round eft he Club tournanient was decided by the samo scores, the
whole twenty entries turning up and firing. In Ibis match the one in each pair
beaten or failing to fire drop8 eut of ail further competitions, untit one man, tbe
prize winner, alone is lett. It will b. seen by the foltowing resuit of lbe first
round that many of the Club's beut sbots are atready out of the race :
Anderson, 80 beat Waldo, 52 Wbiteley, 64 beat Pink, 62
Sheppard, 80 tg G.Hutchison, 70 J. Hutchison, 64 "t Carroll, 54
J. Obambertin, 78 tg Reardon, 62 Jamieson, 62 tg Grant 61
Ponley, 73 ci Sutherland, 72 Morrison, 87 cc Gallwey, 56
Cotton, 70 ci Walters, b5 Armstrong, 56 tg Wigbte 55

Tbe pairs for the next round have been drawn, to shoot off on or betore 2Oth
lune, Rnd have resulted as follows :

Anderson against Cotton Whiteley against Morrison
Sheppard "g J. Hutchison Jamieson fi Armestrong.
Chamberlin 4- Ponley
A Rifle match lias been arranged for Saturday afte- noon next bctween a teasa

of GovernmIent supporters and an Opposition team of members of the flouse of
Commons.

The annual meeting of the Motropolitan Rifle Association will b. beld on
Monday cvening next, th. I5th inet., at 7.30 p m. 8harp, ln the Eaistern Depart..
mental building, for tbo election of officers and to arrange for the annual
matches. A full attondance le necessary.

BItocxVîLL.-A geneml meeting of the Brockville Rifle Association took
place latst ovening when officers for the ensuing year were elocted as followsj:

President, Lt.-Cot. Cote; Vice-Presidents, Capt. Hon. C. F. Fraer, John F.
Wood, Esq., M.P., and Major D. B.Jenes. Councîl, Lt.-Col. Bueli, Capt. WiaLin.son, J. J. Bel], Cole and Cookc, Lieut8. Hutcheson and Elliott, Mesure. 0. G. La-
fayette, H. Wilkinson and J. G. McLennan. Secy.-Treasurer, Capt. Sparbani.

During the season regular practices will b. held on the Tueuday ef every
week, the firsl to be on the 9Lh of June. A committee, consisting of Captains
Sparham and Bell and Mr. G. 0. Lafayette, was appointed to inake arrange~ments
for the annual matches. It la expected that local matches will take place at
regular intervals during the summer, and some prizes will b. offered for competi..
lion, but no definite arrangements have yet been made for these.

PION.-The following officers were elected at the annual meeting of the
Prince Edward County Rifle Association lately held here. President, Lieut.-
Col. Bog; Vice-President., W. P. Reynolds, Esq.; Secretary Mr. F. Gelman;
Executive Cooemittee, Major Orchard, Capt. Lightball, Asat.-Surgeon Ingersol;
Range Officer, Major Orchard.

BoWNANVLL.-T1I0 following are the scores of the first match of tb. season
of the llowmanville Rifle Association, wbich took place oni th, 23rd May,
Queen's ranges. We have net been informed what rifles were ueed, but if the
shooting was doue with Snlders, as w. suppose, the scores are phenomenal for
Canada:
W. C. King ....... 31 31 31 93 T. Hlowell. ..... 27 33 26 86
W. S. Russellt .. 31 31 30 92 J. B. Mitchfl ...... 30 26 29 85
Dr. McLaughlin . 32 30 26 88 N. S. Young ........ 29 28 25 82

KINGSTo-i.-i' C" company of the P.W.O. Rifles, before belng relleved frorn
duty at Fort Henry, <'n Monday, Jun. let, beld a rifle match. Two splendid
silver medals were offered as prizes by the officers ot the company, together with
inoney prizes. One medal was for "gold shots,"' and the otber for thes. whe had
neyer fired in a match before. The first was won by Sergt. Horn, and tbe other
by Lce.-Corporal A. Campbell, a son of Sir Alexander Campbell. Sergt. fiera
wilt yet take a good place on the Wimibledon team.

The Kingston Rifle Association held its annual meeting on Friday afternoon
when the following officers were elected :-Presdent, Lt.-Col. Kerr; Vice-Presi-
dent, Sir Richard Cartwright; Treasurer, Major King; Secretary, Lieut. A. Cart-
wright; Council; Major McGlll, Major Baillie, Capt. Rutherford, Capt. <ialloway,
Capt. M.urray, ('apt. Byrne, Lieut Dronnan, Lieut. A. Str-tchan, Sorgts. Hume and
A. Hora. The Association passed.a resolution te ask the Government for free
ammunition, as It lu thought that th. authorities wish te encourage targot prac-
tice as mucb as possible. Tho matches will corne off bet'veen the dates of the
Ontario and Dominion matches, te allow tbe marksmen te stop nt Kingston 'on
their way from, Toronto to Ott-ýwa. It was decided to begin practîce the final
weck in July.

The oficers ef the P.W.O. Rifles are entbuslasticatly prattielng at revt iver
ebooing, and are becorning expert in the use ef the weapon.
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